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https://twinspace.etwinning.net/164564

https://twinspace.etwinning.net/164564


HTTPS://TWINSPACE.ETWINNING.NET/164564/PAGES/PAG
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Knowing who we are
 through our voices and ideas

Breaking bricks 
 

https://twinspace.etwinning.net/164564/pages/page/1452003


The other side

https://coggle.it/diagram/YD49P1R6dWY_r
fat/t/minority-groups

https://coggle.it/diagram/YD49P1R6dWY_rfat/t/minority-groups


Core values



Solid foundations

https://padlet.com/etwinningnowallsbet
weenus/solidfoundations

https://padlet.com/etwinningnowallsbetweenus/solidfoundations


Working on the project



Open arms

https://padlet.com/etwinningnowallsbet
weenus/openyourarmstosomethingdiffe

rent

https://padlet.com/etwinningnowallsbetweenus/openyourarmstosomethingdifferent


Building a new bridge

https://ideaboardz.com/for/No%20walls
%20between%20us/3730968

https://ideaboardz.com/for/No%20walls%20between%20us/3730968


Building a new bridge

https://fr.calameo.com/read/00353546
68660df55d151?page=1

https://fr.calameo.com/read/0035354668660df55d151?page=1


Bonds for life

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIp
QLSfFd-

doz5aHanYkGxAZQD7aXoiQsegz2LKrLJmFk
C3r76UcZQ/viewform

CULTURALDIVERSITY

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFd-doz5aHanYkGxAZQD7aXoiQsegz2LKrLJmFkC3r76UcZQ/viewform


Feedback from teachers
All teachers were satisfied with the project.

Teachers thought that Planning the project, finding parners to
project, teachers cooperation and collaborative path were very
good or excellent.

Also project duration, total number of students/schools in the project as well
as final result was very good or excellent. What we could develop is students
collaboration and scheduling which some of teachers evaluated also to be
good. It doesn't mean it was bad but it could be also better. 



What was the best in the project?
- Topic is important
- Core values and leaflet
- Collaboration
- Most liked activities: Minority Groups, Core values, Solid
Foundations with the leaflet, the New Constitution and Bonds for
Life with the assessment.

What would you do differently if we started the project again?
- Collaboration between students and also between teachers could
be better. Online meeting with teachers, all teachers are responsible
for tasks and they should be ready on time
- More collaborative tasks
- Project duration
- Maybe develop all the activities throughout more months, so that
to have a bit more time.

Would you like to do another eTwinning project with this team in the
future? -All teachers answered YES.

What kind of topic could be in a future eTwinning project?
Same topic next year again, sustainable development, EU for
teenagers, eSafety, How to be smart online? Something concerning
intrapersonal growth and reflection and interpersonal good
relationships.

Summing up teachers feedback, the project was wonderful. I would
like to do this project next year again. Maybe concentrate more to this
project and take English teacher to this project, because it is not so
easy topic even if talking/writing in mother language. And it was
great and inspiring! 



https://www.mentimeter.com/s/d86f190c273fc1081
4051df510c5681c/26eafd22fcfc

Feedback from teachers

https://www.mentimeter.com/s/d86f190c273fc10814051df510c5681c/26eafd22fcfc


Reflection
on students 

assessement results

In general terms, most students that participated in the project
have answered the assessment form.

87 per cent of students involved in the project claim that they
have learned the importance of cultural diversity. 



Regarding the discussion and critical thinking skill, almost 100
pert cent of the students participated in this activity. 

An astonishing result. More than 100 students refer that they
have understood the importance of embracing different cultures.

In one of the most important steps of the project just barely 5 per
cent refer that they were not involved in the creation of the
leaflet. 



This was an important project issue, regarding the development
of students digital literacy, as shown in most answers. 

- This was a relevant project in dealing with digital literacy,
critical thinking and acknowledgement of different cultures.

- Students were extremely motivated to create leaflets and
learn about the topic.

- The pandemic situation and students being in isolation
didn't really to have a continuous flow in the project
activities.

- The development of citizenship skills with other school
subjects connections made the students have a broaden
insight of the world, a perception of different cultures  and
minorities. Above all they learned by heart the importance
of respect and empathy.

Conclusions
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